
FOR BENT.

Room With Board.

BOARD and room In widow's family, nice
home. East Side. Call up Bell wood ITT.

LADY boarder desired in crivate 'home; no
other boarders. Eaut 4'J04, Mt. Tabor.

471 TAYLOR Rooms with or without board,
modern conveniences; rates reasonable.

16H4 10TH Pleasant single front room,
with board, suitable for young man.

ROOMS, with or without board; modem con-
venience. 350 Madison, near Park.

FURNISHED rooms witn board. Tns Ozark.
225 11th et.

Apartment.
THH MARliBOKOlTUH. nl Klanders;

an elegant unfurnished apartment;
steam hf at, Jan itor, etc.

THE GARLAND Newly furnished house-
keeping;. 2 and suites, "Washington,
between 10th and 2(Hh

UKAUTJFUL apart nienta for rent.
2115 12th, "The Braintree."

$4& 5 11th st.; steam-heate- d thor-
oughly modern fiat. Including janitor service,
hot and rold water. Apply janitor, Colum-
bian Apartments, or W. L. Morgan, 213
AblngLon bldg.

FOR riKNT Upper flat, 0 rooms; bath, fur-
nace, fireplace, gas and electric lisht, win-
dow nhades and awnings. 206 North lLh
t. Telephone A4061.

MODERN flau, all sizes, for rent, East and
Weit aides. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, B. E. cor. 8d and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72.

flat : gas, electric light, porcelain
tub and fixtures, furnace, window shades;
$25; near 23d and Washington. Phone Pa-
cific 1245.

FLATS, 10th near Burnslde st. ; very
modern; 7 rooms and bath. Inquire Wake-
field, Fries & Co., or John Klosterman.

FOR RENT New and flats on
Park. bet. College and Jackson; furnace

ud fireplace. Phone Tabor 763.

JOINTS new modern upper flat, cor.
14th and Kant Salmon, completed Feb. 1.
Inquire next door.

16 Furnished upper Hat, fine view,
on carllne. Inquire at room 327 Failing
bldg. Main 8421.

FOR RENT New, modem flat, 102 McMll-le- n

St., near Steel bridge. Apply 188
at.

PGR RENT Bight-roo- flat, all modern
conveniences. Inquire Mm. R. Scott, 208
Park st.

NBW two-roo- m flat; pantry, laundry; 5 min-
utes postoff Ice; adults only. Phone Tabor
606.

FOR RENT Three-roo- modern lower flat.
Inquire 225 Market. Phone Main iSltt.

FOR RQNT A modern upper
fiat, 330 lath st. Call 455 Market.

NICE flat, close In. Inquire of Jani-
tor, rear cottage, 2IiO Hall et.

Houses: eep Ins; Room.

"THB MTLNER." Ktioy. MORRISON ST.
Furnished or unfurnished apartments,

single and en suite, with heat, light, hot
and cold water, bath, gus range, kitchen,
electric elevator and both phones.

THE ONEONTA. 187 17th si., near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished. In suites
of 2. 8 and 4 rooms, hot and cold water,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
tree phone each floor; no children.

THB HOWLAND APARTMENTS, 631
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, free phoae, ooth floors; no dogs,
no children.

pleasant room; beautiful
view; walking distance; modern conven-
iences. 58 Lucretia et., block from
Washington, bet. 22d and 'Sid.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent, 4 or 3
nicely furnished light housekeeping
rooms, gas, bath, yard, reasonable. 6U2
Front.

TWO or three unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
heat and hot water: reasonable; dose in.
8iK Clay St., near West Park.

DESIRABLE bay window unfurnished suite
In beautifully located apartment-house- .
805 Jefferson St., cor. 5th.

K'BWLT furnished rooms for housekeeping;
very desirable. Cambridge bldg., 3d and
Morrison. Apply room 36.

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. 8th, newly
furnished housekeeping- suites. electric
lights, baths; no children.

HOI 'RE KEEPING suitesof 3 and 3 wbms,
furnished complete, pantry, gas range,
bathroom. tf'.Mi 6th st.

$14414 N. 31st St., two furnished house-
keeping rooms; gas range, 'hot and cold
water, bath and light.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, first
floor, fireplace. bath, pantry, desirable.
Phone Pacific 906.

a"9 N. 1STII Newly furnished, housekeeping
rooms; running water, gas ranges; every-
thing convenient.

NEATLY furnished llg'ht housekeeping fmite;
reasonable: bath and phone. 5b7 Washing-ton-

Phone 2091.

THREE unfurnished front housekeeping rooms;ga. water. h8 East 20th, between Wash-
ington and Stark.

TWO-ROO- suites, furnished for house-
keeping. $3.50 and $5 per week. 482 Vi
Washington st.

25U N. 19TH. newly furnished hotwkeeplnjr
rooms, Kas ranges, bath, light, phone; rent
reasonable.

LA RG E. sunny front room. furn iphed for
housekeeping; aLv two furnished rooms. 351
Taylor st.

BUITK nlrely furnished housekeeping rooms;
very convenient. 565 Irving st., bet. 17th
and ISth.

2 NICE furnished housekeeping rooms; pri-
vate family. 2U 14th. between Taylor and
Salmon.

$15 014 K. Yamhill, two newly furnished,
housekeeping room.; bath, gas. E. 6074;
adults.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
close In. Inquire at studio, 163 West Park
srtreet.

BRIGHT, nlrely furnished flat of 4 rooms
and bath, first floor; rent $20. 169 Por-
ter st.

$12 Four room a furnished for housekeep-
ing: gas plate, steel range. 615 7th. Main
4520.

61 1 GL1SAN 2. 3 and suites
completely furnished for housekeeping;

20.

flTHRETC nicely furnished housekeeping .rooms;
good location. 300 u, Jefterson st., cor, 10th.

NICELY furnt sited modern housekeeping
rooms. 195 N 5th at- - cor. Kearney.

TWO nleely furnished front rooms; gas. bath,
easy walking dicta nee. 211 Sherman.

THE VI R Neat, clean housekeeping for two
or more; reduced rates. 32 X. 11th.

Oft 5TII ST.. bet. Columbia and Clay, 2 neat-
ly furnished housekeeping rooms.

TWO rooms, gas range, bath and fuel, fur-
nished, for $3 at OSS Qtiimny.

TWO furnished rooms lor light housekeep-
ing at 333 Market st.

FVRN1SHED housekeeping room. 6S South
7th st.

house, 474 Clifton St., near head ofllth; beautiful view: rnt reasonable. Wake-
field, Fries &. Co.. 229 Stark st.

NEARLY new houe, 6 large rooms, aear
Hawthorne ave. cars; rent $12. Portland
Homea Co., 2u4 Morrison St.

FOR RENT house, 5 minutes walk
from poitofnV: will rent furnlshtd or un-
furnished. Phone A 4316.

FOR RENT All up stairs of 4 rooms. West
Side house, only $lo. 515 Chamber Com-
merce. Pacific HVa.

fBHRUARV 1, cottage In Woodlawn;
barn, bath, wmie fruit, flow era, two s.

Phone A3390.

IFOR RENT for 2 or S months, nicely fur-
nished 5 room flat. 3i0 Holladay ave.

TWO modern cottages, close In. $14-$2-

Apply 4S7 Ejst Couch St.

FOR PENT cottage with bath. 2n7
W hlttaker et.. i?. carllne.

BTRICTI.Y modern furnished flat.. lose in. 309 5tli st.

MODPTHN houM for rent. Inquire
110 & 20th.

FOR RENT.

House.
"WHEN YOU MOVE yon always need

SOME furniture
BUY AT T PRICES; the savings

will exceed cost of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy

f, collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO.,

Grand ave. and B. Stark. Phone East 2929.

$18 cottage, cor. Vancouver ave.
and Broadway, all modern convenience,
wa k Ing d istance from Steel bridge.

next door. 248 Broadway j

NEW house, with all modern Im-
provements, located on gootl corner. West
Side ; low rent of $27.50. Inquire room
40. Washington bldg.

NOW Is your time to get one of Dr. Rand's
houses, 785 Irving st., two porches

and a sun room; all modern. Telephone
Main 356.

house, corner 20th and Upshur;
modern conveniences; desirable tenant; $2.
Inquire on premises or A. S. Watt, 746 Et
Bumflde.

NICE house, everything modern.
Shades, fixtures, gas range, $25. 8 E. 2Sth
st. near Ankeny. Phone Tabor 187. fore-
noons.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores;
rooms, etc; long list of apllcants. A bee-B-

ham Co.. 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts.

FURNISHED cottage, 5 large lots,
cultivated, fruit, bam, $15. Sherman, 1140
E. 24th N. cor. Killlngsworth; Alberta car.

LARGEST list of houses and flats in the
city. Arthur S. Draper & Co.. rooms 5
and 6, 343 H Washington st., cor. 7th.

FOR RENT A cottage. Apply 106
N. I4th st.

Furnished Boose.
FURNISHED HOUSE Will rent my strictly

modern house, hardwood floors and
every convenience, in swell neighborhood
and completely furnished for housekeeping,
to reliable party. Call toLay. 280 Poplar
st., cor. Hawthorne ave. Take Hawthorne
ave. car.

WILL lease for 1 year, elegantly furnished
new house, every convenience, auto-
mobile house, nice corner, lawn, flowers,
etc., walking distance. Donald G. Wood-
ward, 104 2d st.

DESIRABLE furnished eight-roo- modern
residence; references; walking- dlfftaace. Par-
ticulars apply forenoons, 736 Irving st.

LOWER furnished flat, double parlor,
ri tning-roo- kitchen ; piano, fas. 124 N.
19th.

468 TAYLOR ST. Furnished house;
enough rooms rented to pay most of rent.

nicely furnished house, close in.
Smith's Rental Agency, 442 Sherlock bldg.

FURNISHED house. 5 rooms, bath; East 26th
st. Phone Main 5646. 410 Dekum bldg. ,

FURNISHED four-roo- cottage. $15; at 789
.East 10th st. N. Phone Pacific 1342.

NEW, nicely furnished modern flat,
close In. Apply 28 N. 16th st.

A DESIRABLE house, completely
furnished. Inquire 541 6th st.

468 OVERTON; 6 rooms. Phone East 563.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Bale.

NEW furniture of elegant flat for
sale; bargain; flat for rent; strictly mod-
ern; furnace heat, hot and cold water
free. A good' opportunity if taken at
once. Mrs. W. M. Eddy. 390 Clay st..
fiat 3.

A NICELY furnished downstairs flat, furni-
ture for sale; 5 rooms, all modern; about
six cords of wood, for $360, or a liberal
discount will be given if taken today or
Saturday. Call at 31 1 5th st.

SPURN ITU RE of house, 6 rooms
rented ; more than pays expenses. Phone
Main 6067.

FURNITURE modern flat; must sell
by February 1. A3546. 275 Columbia, cor-
ner.

FURNITURE of 14 rooms; a bargain If
taken this week. Phone Main 5414.

ELEGANTLY furnished flat for sale;
a bargain. 429 Clay at.

FURNITURE of flat; fine location. 542
4th.

Stores.

TO RENT For storage or manufacturing
punposes, two floors. luOxlOO ft.. In the new
Hazelwood building; light, airy, clean and
dry; floors and walls built to carry weight;
free trackage ; elevated sidewalk for con-
venience of loading wagons; paved street;
no Interference by passing cars or teams
on either street; cheap Insurance. Addreso
Hazelwood Cream Co., 3d and Hoyt sts.,
or Dhone Private Exchange 40.

FOR RENT To responsible parties, a double
store, brick building, on the best corner 1st
St.. 50x100, suitable for clothing or dry
goods store, butcher shop, saloon, furniture
store or restaurant. Apply A 6C3,

FOR RENT Store, centrally located In fire-
proof building; steam heat. See Port-
land Trust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor.
3d and Oak sts. Phone Ex. 72.

130 13th. bet. - Wash, and Alder. Sheehy
Bros. 282 H Yamhill. Phone Main 3072.

STORE1 for rent. 142 N. 10th st.

THE MILNER," 350 MORRISON ST.
Furnished or unfurnished offices, single
and en suite, with heat, light, hot and cold
water, electric elevator and both phones ;

central; reasonable.

SUITE of offices, second floor, central loca-
tion, for rent cheap; some furniture, fix-

tures and pa rtition for sale at sacrifice.
Room 10 245i$ Morrison.

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong, 314 Worcester bldg.

OFFICE room, ground floor. 20x25, with fix-
tures, lease. 208 Stark st.

OFFICES for rent in Cambridge bldg., 3d and
Morrison. Apply room 36.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.

Arnold & Co., Main 7311. 331 Morrison st.
Coast Realty Co.. Main 156S. 236 Morrison.
Crown Business Exchange, 38 Raleigh bldg.
Devlin & Flrebaugh, 508-- 9 Swetland bldg.
Die Co., 503-4- -5 Swetland bldg.
Bills, York ft Co., room 21, 264 Morrison st.
International Invest. Co., 309 Macleay bldg.
O'Toole, Chas. J., 718 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE Half Interest In fine paying meat
business; object to increase the business, also
get help in same; books speak for them-
selves; references exchanged; a sound, sub-
stantial business proposition. F 542, n.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANCM.
The Amea Mercantile Agency (established

38S5) furnishes free Information on opportu-
nities In mercantile or manufacturing; lines,
city or country.
THB AMES MERCANTILE! AGENCY.

Ab ington bldg.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Diets-Muell- Co., now at 503-4-- 5 Swet-

land bldg., will move to their new, per-
manent home, rooms 417 and 418 Corbett
bldg., 5th and Morrison sts., February 1.

DIETZ-MfELLE- R CO.,
503-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE The Oregon
Mist, Republican official paper of Colum-
bia County, will be sold at a reasonableprice, a paying business; a good Invest-
ment; for further information write to
E. H. Flagg. St. Helens, Oregon.

PARTNER wanted, to help manage
business; experience not neces-

sary ; must be sober and trustworthy ;
want a good man more than 1 do hismoney. Austin. 221 Morrison. Room 3,
second floor.

IT would pay you to Investigate our property
in the Seven Devils country. The stock
is now selling at 10c and will undoubtedly
be worth $ lit In a very short time. TheFidelity Copper Co.. 07 Couch bldg. Phone
A 3213.

FOR SALE At a bargain, transfer and ex-
press line In town of 6000 inhabitants: es-
tablished since 1865; will clear from $2000
to $2oo0 per year. For further particulars
address B 570. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Rest paying oil and gasoline
business In city; established 12 years; fi
horaes. 3 3 double harness,
about 4in 5, 10 snd kn tankR Call
23d and East Yamhill.

CASHIER, lady or gentleman, to took after
help and act as cashier In rtftaurant ; ownr
will uruarHutw $2 weekly and hoard: small
amount of n on-- req u red . Ca i I room 323
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.

MAKE an offer, ewncr must leave old es-
tablished business; good profits; expe-
rience not necessary: snap for dressmaker
or L&Uox. S 5o0. Oregonian,

m
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

CHAS. J. O' TOOLE ft CO.
The Exclusive Business Brokers.Cigar and confectionery, very good stand;4ot; this Includes furniture of two livingrooms.

Dry goods, splendid opening, $60O.
General stores from $290O to $40,000
General store in town of 300O, doing goodbusiness. $tJ0i0. or will sell half Interest.This is a splendid opening.
General store in live town, owner retir-ing; $6oU0.
Grocery and general store, $S5u.Grocery and feed business, sales $60 aday; no opposition; will taJte city propertyas part payment; owner is sick in bed.Hardware, in good locality. $2400.
Hotel in good town, clearing $300 to $500a month.
Manufacturing business. manufacturingstaple articles; no opposition on Coast;steady demand for goods ; requires no ex-

perience; clearing over 600 a year; thisis a good, legitimate business, $3000: good
reason for selling.

Vaudeville and moving picture theater;only one In large town, clearing about $75
& week; $850; cost great deal more.

Dental practice, well established, yearly
business $4000; price $105o.

Barber shop, three chairs, low rent, $175.
We have others from $275 to $3000.

Photo studio, established 14 years, do-
ing good business, $1Vh; another at $2".

Restaurant, daily receipts $40; cheap rent;
good, clean place; 110O.

Restaurant, one of the best in the city,
clearing over $300 a month; $3000; terms.

Saloon, with pool tables, piano and bar
fixtures, $800.

Saloons from $500 to $ 10,000.
Barber shops from $300 to $3000.
Bakery, on good corner, cheap rent, doing

good business, employing two men; all store
trade; $800.

Bakery including two horses and wagons,
tools etc.. $H40 for quick sale. We have
other bakeries up to $3000.

Cleaning and pressing business1, clearing
$250 a month; owner has other interests.lrug store, stock in- - good condition; $750;
others at different prices.

Drug store, clearing $180 a month, in good
growing town, no opposition; $1400 will
handle this.

Manufacturing plant, turning out feed
mills, etc., good established business--

$2000 invested in a business now start-
ing will easily net you $4000 a year. In-
quire about this and be convinced. No
previous experience required.

Rooming-hous- 63 rooms, $4)t00; terms.
Rooming-hous- 40 rooms. $lhoO.
Rooming-hous- e, 58 rooms. $2800.
Rooming-hous- e, 8 rooms, $4."0: cheap rent.
Rooming-hous- e, 55 rooms, $2000; half cash.
Rooming-hous- e and boarding-hous- 35

rooms. $700.
Rooming-hous- 12 rooms, $650; half cash.
If you are looking for a rooming-hous- e

see us. The above are but a few of what
we have for sale.

CHAS. J. O'TOOLE & CO.,
The Exclusive Business Brokers.

WE are in the market to buy or sell all of
the listed and the unlisted mining and in-
dustrial stocks and bonds.

We have immediate demand for the fol-
lowing;:

Alaska Petroleum ft Coal,
Almeda Consolidated,
American Telegraphone.
British Columbia Amalgamated Coal,
Comstock Golden Gate,
Indiana Mining (Oregon).
Portland Coal & Development,
Butte Boys Consolidated.

F. J. CATTERLIN ft CO.,
125 Abington bldg.

STOCKS FOR SALE
4O00 Butte Boys 7
20 American Telegraphone $8.00
Consumers Coal $2.00
Portland Realty Bond 95

B Oregonian.

12 YEARS established business, guaranteed
to clear, above all expense?, $570 per
month and will Invoice $8UOO: will sell
this for $4000 cash; thorough investigation
solicited. 219 Lumber Exchange.

WANTErJ Man to Whom we can turn over
control and management of a manufactur-
ing business; must take some interest and
furnish good references; this is no small
proposition. N 556, Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted in cash
business running from $300 to ?5u0 monthly;
references given.; full investigation solicited.
Particulars call room 323 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark.

A BARGAIN if taken In the next three days;
saloon doing good buslne&s, best location
In town, restaurant in connection, reason
for selling, owner going away. Phone
Main 4050.

WOOD, coal, feed, etc ; owner is alone and
wants partner at once; no one selling out;
your monty goes into the business; very
little required. Particulars 248 Stark st.

GENERAL merchandise stock. Invoicing
$0500, for sale; prominent corner; good

rent. Box 531, McMinnville, Oregon.
(PARTNER wanted; experience not necessary

beyond ability to show land, etc.; will pay
active man $lo0 a month; only $250 re-
quired. Particulars 248 Stark st.

s
FOR SALE: One-ha- lf Interest in a

paying real estate office; partner
retiring; Investigate at once. Small amount
of cash required. H 560, Oregonlan.

HOMESTEAD, 2 miles from R. R.. White
Salmon country; house cost $300; one
million red fir. balance 1O0 acres farming
land; snap. 303 Rotihchild bldg.

PARTNER wanted to attend store, etc.; $750
required, fully secured; will pay you $125
to $175 a month: references required. rs

248 Stark st.

PARTNER wanted for light manufacturing
plant; $400 secures naif interest in the
business; investigate this. Room 402 Lum-
ber Exchange bldg.

PARTNER wanted; roust be willing to work;
will pay you $150 a month ; bank refer-
ences; $500 required, fully secured. Particu-
lars 248 Stark st.

CIGAR and confectionery store, centrally lo-
cated, doinr business of $150 month clear.
Call room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
and Stark.

HALF Interest in poultry
and produce establishment; centrally lo-
cated; S6O0 required. 219 Lumber Ex-
change.

WANTED Rooming-hous- e, 25 rooms; must
have good lease, cheap rent. etc. ; state
full particulars; no agents. V 571. Or-
egonlan.

SNAP in small rooming-hous- $100 cash,
balance easy, will handle 8 cozy rooms, all
full; good1 location; cheap rent. J 561, Ore-
gonlan.

$600 BUYS IS nicely furnished rooms, with
lease; rent $50 centrally located. Phone
Main 8147 or call at Anesty Bros., 325
First st.

FOR SALEL Best paying clothing store In
Portland; about $15,000 cash needed. For
full particulars apply E 006, Oregonlan.

tMAiN wltlfr $250 can secure half Interest in
cash business clearing $200 per month.
Call room 402 Lumber Exchange bldg.

SALOON doing a business of $1300 monthly;
will sell for $2O00i half cash; owner go-
ing abroad. 219 Lumber Exchange.

hotel, hot and cold water In ev-
ery room, clearing $400 monthly; $7000,
half cash. 219 Lumber Exchange.

FOR 8ALB Established retail grocery busi-
ness in this city; excellent opening; for full
particulars address P 550. Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted for office work; owner
will guarantee you $30 a week; $350 re-
quired. Particulars 248 Stark st.

RESTAURANT in good location, doing a
monthly business of S2000; will sell for
$700. 219 Lumber Exchange.

HALF Interest in established machine shop,
$200, which will go to enlarge the busi-
ness. 219 Lumber Exchange.

69 ROOM S . wel furm shed and al ways full;
owner must sll ; worth $1000 more than
price asked. 225 Fifth st.

LiVH business man with a few thousand to
join me in handling leading visible type-
writer. S 551, Oregonlan.

84 ROOM hotel, clears $2T0 monthly; can be
increased: long lease; will sell for $2000.
219 Lumber Exchange.

FOR sale or rent, saloon, restaurant and
lodging rooms. Address George Blehn.
Klamath Falls. Or.

LUNCH COUNTER, centrally located, clear-
ing $250 monthly; $1000 takes it, 219
Lumber Exchanse.

COMPLETELY equipped electric massage
and shampooing parlors; very reasonable.
X 534. Oresonian.

FOR SALE Rooming-hous- It rooms, 3
. blocks from Portland Hotel; reasonable.

Phone Main 6740.

WANTED Party with $10tX and services;
unquestionable security. Address B 567,
Oreeonian.

WILL sell or trade whole or part interest
In good paying business. Y 5"". Oregonian.

GOOD partner wanted for a good business-payin-g

proportion. R 57s, Oregonlan.

FR SALB GckvI paying lunch counter; good
oca t ion . 78 Russe st .

RESTAURANT for sale, central location. Ad-
dress R 674. Oregonlan.

BARBER shop for rant. 142 N. lota sc.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THB COAST REALTY CO., 226 Morri-
son st., leading real estate and business
brokers, largest' and best located offices
in city. Money loaned on nearly all sales.
All dealings strictly confidential.

$30,00o 3 cash, 600 acres splendid tim-
ber, near Portland, level, joining river;
cruiser's report, about 25.000,000 feet.

$25,000. cash, 150O acres, 50,000,000
feet

$8000. cash. 320 acres timber, with
good mill, near Oregon City. Have other
tracts timber, all sizes. Will deal only
with buyers or sellers direct.

$11.000 Best paying temperance hotel
In Portland, 5 years' lease; free rent.

$7000, terms; 70 rooms, clearing $400.
$300, cash; 30 rooms, brick.
$20041, 14 cash, 20 rooms, elegant.
$1000. cash, 18 rooms, city.
$700, terms; is rooms, brick. Others,

all prices, from $300 to $30,000.
$750. cash. 35 rooms, new.
$2;"i00, cash, grocery, feed; trade.
$soO, candy store, with living rooms.
$."00. candy store, 3 living rooms. '
$1200,' Invoice, with 6 rooms.
$700, restaurant, doing good business.

Others, all prices and locations; lunch-counte-

$000, 160 acres, homestead, near Port-
land.

$300, 160 acres, relinquishment, 4.000,- -
000.

$300 cash. 5 acres level land on
carllne, near iSellwood. Must bo sold.
Others, various prices.

$250. interest employment agency,
averaging clear. $50 to $00 weekly.

$2500, Interest in well-kno- mercantilestore, with permanent position, salary
$1S0 monthly, besides large profitsetc.

Wanted, several large tracts timber.
$12.OO0. cash. 5 acres good, level land,

in cultivation; only 3 5 minutes' walk fromoffice; good house, barn, chlcken-hou-

must sell immediately.
Call, write, phone or wire at our ex-

pense. Main 1568. A 4 150.
THE COAST REALTY CO.,

26 Morrison St.

BROWN ft GOULD, 303 ROTHCHILD BLDG.
TODAY.

$200 Cigar, confectionery, news ; Wash.
t.
$340 Cigar; Bumsldo St.; $13 rent; bar-gain.
$14-5- Saloon; 6th st.; fine place; owner

sick.
$1500 Saloon, Alder St.; central, with

lodping-housr- e.

$450 buys Interest; a chance for short
. money.

We want acreage, a cottage, E&Pttlde; cottage. East Side; will tradefarms for any kind of city property that'sImproved.
Have many calls for rooming-house- s. Wesell and trade anything.

FOR SALE Beautiful 16-f-t, bar fixture, new
and complete; cost new $50o; used only ashort time; will sacrifice for $285 if takenat once. Call 188 3d st., between 6 A. M.
and 11 A. M. for particulars.

bootblack stand and bath house;wants partner to operate barber shop in
connection; good location. 146 m N6th st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invited.

GBXBRAL DEPOT. Q. M. DEPT.. Jefferson-vlll- e.

Ind., Jan. 6. 1908. Sealed proposalsin triplicate, endorsed on cover "Proposals
for Q. M. Supplies," and addressed to un-
dersigned, will be received here until 10
o'clock A. M. , February 5, 1908. for iron,steel, paints, leather and miscellaneous sup-
plies, required for Manila, P. L, as per
schfcdule, which will be furnished on appli-
cation to this depot and the depots at NewYork and San Francisco. Preference given
to articles of domestic production or manu-
facture. The right lo reserved to reject oraccept any or all bids or any part thereof.Further information furnished on application.
J. M. Marshall. Asst. Qr. Mr. Gen. andDepot Q. M.

SEALED proposals will be received at theoffice of Newell & Gossett, Room 33,
Washington Building, until 10 A M..
Feb. 4, 1908. for the clearing, grubbing,
plowing, surfacing and seeding of 40acres of land; location. Country Club.

The right to reject any and all bids re-
served.

SEALED bids will be received until March
lo for lots 3. 4. 5 and 6, block 30, James
John's 2d addition to St. John, Or.; rights
reserved to reject any or all bids. Trustees
M. FX Church, W. D. Weeks, Sec.

Master's Notice.
BR. S. S. TWEEDDALE, T. M. Milne, master,

from San P'rancisco. Neither master nor
undersigned consignees of- the above named
vessel will be responsible for any debtsthat may be contracted by the crew.

TAYLOR, YOUNG ft CO.

Miscellaneous.

UNITED STATES Marshal's Notice Ad-
miralty seizure. Citation. United States
of America, District of Oregon. is.Whereas, a libel has been filed In theDistrict Court of the United States for
the District of Oregon, on the 30th day
December, 1907, by Newton MoCoy and
H. B. Nicholas, proctors on behalf ofVirgil K. Poland, by Edward N. Deady.
guardian ad litem, as libelants, in a
cause of damages, civil and maritime,against the steamer Ruth, her tackle,
apparel and furniture, and praying the
usual process and monition of the Court,that all persons Interested la said Ruth,her tackle, apparel, machinery and furni-ture, may be cited to appear and answer
the premises and all due proceedings be-
ing had. that the said Ruth may be de-
creed to be sold, and the proceeds there-
of distributed according to law. There-
fore, In pursuance of said monition underthe seal of the said Court, to me directed
and delivered, on the 30th day of De-
cember, 1907. I do hereby give notice,
generally, unto all persons having;, orpretending to have, any right, title or in-
terest In the said steamer caller theRuth, her tackle, apparel, machinery andfurniture, to appear before the said
Court, in the City of Portland, in saidDistrict, on the 3d day of February,
1908. next (if it be a Court day. or elseon next Court day thereafterj at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day. then
and there to answer the said Ubel.. and
to make known their allegations in thatbehalf. Dated at Portland, in said Dis-
trict, this 14th day of January. A. D.
IOOS. Charles J. Reed. United StatesMarshal for the District of Oregon. New-
ton McCoy and H. B. Nicholas, proctors
for Virgil K. Poland, by' Edward N.Deady, guardian ad litem, llbellants.

NOTICE of dissolution of partnership. No-
tice Is hereby given that partner C. H.
Fawcett ii no longer partner of The Hand
Laundry . 369 East WTasbington st.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A gray horse, on train between Port-
land and The Dalles; has big mark over
his back caused by fire, healed, but no hairgrown. Finder will please report to 272
North 16th St., Portland, Or. Win give
reward.

JTHE party who took pearl-handl- gold-tipp-

umbrella Wednesday, about 1 o'clock,
from Lipman, Wolfe ft Co. store is knows.
Return same to Oregonlan office and save
prosecution.

LOST Wednesday, a worn tan purse with,
3 pockets, containing $170 in gold andsome silver. A liberal reward. Apply
to superintendent Olds, Wortman ft King.

FOUND Wbers hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474, A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Faotory. H. Metsger

LOST Silver purse containing money and
keys. Finder keep money said liberal re-
ward for return of purse and keys. Re-
turn to 125 12th st.

LOST Between Damascus and Portland or In
Portland, time certificate of deposit No.
113130. Return to C. Welman. R, R. 5,
Gresham. Oregon.

LOST Sterling sliver rosary, January 26,
between cathedral and 24th st. Finder
please leave at Oregonian.

LOST puppy near fair grounds.
Please phone Main 333. His little mistress
wants him. Reward.

LOST Silver purse at Meier & Frank's, con-
taining keya and money. Phone A 4820.
Reward.

LOST Deutsebhound, black with brown spots
on legs. Reward, return 215 N. 22d st.

LOST A female white bull terrier. 6
months old. Call Main 5667. Reward.

FINANCIAL.

Money to Losol.

PRIVATE funds to loan on city property
in suras of $2000 to $20,0o0; good secur-
ity required; no commission charged. Sol.
B loom. 635 C hamber of. Commerce.

I WISH to loan $3000 or less on Inside resi-
dence property. B 461, care Oregonlan.

HIGHEST price paid for Title, Oregon or Mer-
chants acc. Colin Bros., 180 First st.

$500,000 to loan at 6 per cent on mortgages.
Win. G. Beck, room 812. Failing bldg.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co., 410 Dekum bldg.

CASH for Title Guarantee and Trust ac-
counts. 205 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

LOANS $500 and up on city real estate. Room
40, Washington bldg.

TO LOAN 44000 01 tasio residence) property.

FINANCIAL.

Money to Loan.

ONEY. MONEY. MONE1
SALARY LOANS

UPON PLAIN NOTES.
NO INDORSER,
NO PUBLICITY.

WE NEVER TAKE!
MORTGAGES.
ABSOLUTELY

NO SECURITY.
GIVE

YOUR NOTE),
GET

$10 TO $100.
STATE SECURITY COMPANY,

704 DEKUM BUILDING.
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Wednesdays and Saturdays till 8 P. M.

DON'T BE BROKE.
Money is our stock we have plenty of

It yours for the ask In k. A few hours'
prepartlon and the money is yours.

Y ou can raise the money you need on
your household furniture, piano. fix- -

I salary by giving us your plain note and
wiinout tne knowledge 01 anyone.

When in need of money it will pay you
to get it from us on payment plan. It
costs you less and gets you out of debt.

HUT TON CREDIT CO.,
512 Dekum bldg. 512.

LOANS made to salaried peopie holding per-
manent positions and responsible firm; easy
payments and Btrictly connaentlal, aiso

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property ; roomuig-house- s a spe-
cialty.
NEW ERA LOAN & MORTGAGE) CO,

06 Abington bids;.

MONEY to Joan In large and small amounts
at low rates of interest; ivgai matters at-
tended to. Persons having money to loan
will find It to their interest to consult me
for ff security.

J. FRANK PORTER,
007 Commercial Bldg.

THE safe way to buy New York Stocks and
Bonds Is the periodical payment plan.
Stock Is yours upon payment of first in-
stallment. No margin dealing. Writo for
particulars. C. J. Murray fc Co.. 311-1- 2

Union Trust bldg., Los Angeles, Cai.
MONEY advanced salaried peop.e and others

upon their own names without security;
cheapest rales, easiest payment; oftices in
CO principal cities; save yourself money by
getting oar terms first.
IOLMAN, 234 Abiugton bldg., 106 3d. '

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no other se-
curity; my system Is the best for railroad
men, clerks, bookkeepers, streetcar employes
and others; ail business confidential. F. A.
Newton, Ml Buchanan bUg.. 2&6 Wash-
ington st.

WILL pay cash for accounts of Oregon Trust
& Savings, Title Guaitntee ft Trust. H. W.
Goadard, 110 2d. Phones Main and A 1743.

$100,000 to loan in sums of $1000 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved realty. M.
G. Griffin, 266 Stark, opp. Cham, of Com.

(Loans on completed dwellings; East or West
Side, $500 to $1500, 2 or 3 years; no de-
lay. W. 6. Ward, Atty., 210 Ailky bldg.

LARGfi) and small amounts on good security
at low rate of Interest. C. F. Pfluger ft
Co., 14 ilulkey bldg.. 2d and MorrLson.

WILL pay cash for Oregon Trust and Title
Guarantee accounts. Thos. McCuaker, 205
Couch bldg. Phone Main 7646.

LOANS to salaried employes on stocks and
other securities. Fidelity Loi.n Company,
room 10 Washington bldg.

MONEY to loan on improved real estate at
low rates of Interest. J. Frank Porter,
6u 7 Commercial bldg.

CASH paid for savings or check accounts in
the Title Guarantee & Trust Bank. H. E-- .

Noble, Commercial blk.

MORTGAGES, 1st and 2d liens, and other real
estate securities discounted. H. E. Noble,
Commercial block.

SALARIED people save money by getting our
terms on loans first. Employes' Loan Co.,
716 Dekum bldg.

LOANS on real, chattels and other secu-
rities. W. A. Hathaway. 10 Washington
bldg. -

WILL loan $10,000 or less, 6 per cent; real
estate. American Adjustment Co., 84 6th
street.

State funds loaned. 6 pe ct. W. E. Thomas,
state agt, Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

MONEY to loan in sums of $2000 to $20,000
on city property. H. W. Goddard, llo 2d.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C W. Pallet;, 304 Fenton bldg.

410NEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. W- - H. Nunn, 558 Sherlock bldg.

MONEY to loan on aii kinds of security.
Wm. Holl, room 9. Washington bldg.

Loans Wanted.
LOAN WANTED Clients of ours want loan

$25,000' at. 8 per cent; in timber lands ad-
jacent Columbia River. Will give addi-
tional security of indorsements from large
mill companies. For further information
see McCarar, Bates ft Lively, 318 Failing
bidg.

WANTED 2 years, $2uO0 down, balance
payments, $iOOO each; will pay 8 per

cent interest; gilt-edg-e security, acceptable
at any bank under ordinary financial condi-
tions. Address K 556, Oregonian.

IF you have a few hundred or thousand dol-
lars jdle and want an absolutely safe In-

vestment at 6 per cent write
F 569, Oregonian.

WANT $3500 6 per cent loan on West Side,
close in, $JS5UO resident property; $60 rental.
A 579, Oregonian.

WANTED Loan $2000 for one year at 8
per cent and small bonus. Address V
578, Oregonian. '

WANTED $1250 at 8 per cent on d

real estate security. Portland Homes Co.,
204 Morrison st.

PERSONAL.

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex,
cesiriug acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send 10c for circular. Portland
Introducing Bureau, room 3. 181 1st st.

GERMAN, French, Spanish ana other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co., 229 First st.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-enf- S

Nerve Tonio Tablets, 25c a box. Write
cr call at Eyssel's Pharmacy, 22 Morri-
son St., bet. 1st and 2d.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Savin and cotton
root pills; only safe and sure remedy for
delayed periods ; $2 per box, or 3 lor $5.
Dr. Pierce, 181 1st at.

GENUINE tub baths, electric, alcoholic, med-
icated, magnetic and scientific massage by
young laay. 41 Raleigh bldg., 6U1 and
Washington.

LORN A DALE, manicuring, BhamDOOS, facial
massage, select patronage ; one ca.ll means' another. Lewis bldg., 35o Morrison, room
15, 2d floor.

DR. T. J. PIERCE) cures all nervous and pri-
vate diseases of men quicker and cheaper
than others. Call or write. Office 181
First sL

WESTERN Inspection Service Confidential
investigation of corporations and individ-
uals. 403-40- 4 Commercial bldg. Main 5525.

Mrae. Courtwrlght, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic sur-
gery. 22a Fliedner bldg. M. 5o42, A2069.

FINNISH masseuse; steam baths. Olga Lan-de-

6 Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg. A 2337.
aw Washington St., West Park.

"THE SNOWDBN BATHS," 145 6tli st,,
rooms Vapor, sponge bath, vibratory
treatments. Lady attendant.

MRS. OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub, cream massage ; references.
282 Park. Main 2403, A2734.

MME. LEMAR, spiritual psychic medium
and clairvoyant- - 343 Yamhill st., room
24. Bring this ad.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call oa Dr.
Ketchum, graduate; advice free. 170 3d
St.. Main 7154.

MISS ETHEL WARD, manicurist and chi-
ropodist, is located at 201 Third street.
Phone A5542.

MANICURING, facial massage; scalp treat-
ments. 12-1- 4 The Cosmos, 268 Morrison.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill, 33u Fliedner bldg. Pac 133.

DRS. ATWOOD; private hospital; matemKy
cases; good care; terms right. Ad Allsky bid.

RECENTLY opened, manicuring parlors re-
moved from 351 to 34a Morrison, rra. 2.

PILES CURED without operation by a well
established physician. Box 270, city.

MISS GRANT Manicuring and facial
parlors. Room 5. 145 6th st.

BALM OF FIGS ror all female diseases. 628
E. Belmont. Phone E. 4064.

MISr MARC ELLA LE ROY. 291 Alder st.,
room 4. scientific massage.

JUST OPEN New lady barber shon at ZQ
4th st. Mrs. Everman.

ALL kinds of baths. $25c. Massage, $L
207 3d. near Taylor.

PERSONAL.

THB LANE INSTITUTE- AND SANI-
TARIUM.

Women and children's diseases are treated
exclusively at this institute; san-
itarium and maternity hospital. Maternity
cases are given special attention by a, grad-
uate and licensed woman physician, with
years of experience ; list always on hand.
Chronic and acute diseases treated In mosx
skillful and latest methods; consultation free.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Open all day and evening until 8. Rooms
Grand Theater bldg., 352 Washington St.
Main 3928, A5607.

DISEASES of men. women and children
treated by woman physician 20 years' ac-
tive experience; gall stones, cancer, goi-
tre, rheumatism and maternity cases a spe-
cialty; unsurpassed hospital accommoda-
tions; lnfantw adopted ; consultation free.
Suites 14 and 15, Raleigh bldg.. 6th and
Washington. Phones Main 4151, A5607. Sole
agents Alfalfa rheumatism remedy.

LADIES, consult-D- r. Mary Lane (the only and
original) established 10 yeais; specialist for
diseases of women and children. The best
euuiuned lvlna--i- uinltHrium on the Coast.

uusuuauon free. Correspondence confl- -
dentlal 253 Alder, cor. 3d, Portland. Phone
Main 279C

SUITS pressed while you wait, 50c To vis-
itors of Portland hotels and to public at
large: Suits pressed at 60c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106 6th st., next to Quelle. La-
dles' skirts pressed, 60c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2088.

L. YBB A K. YORK, international Chinese
doctors, graduates Canton Medical College;
specialists in ail diseases of heart, liver, kid-
neys, lungs, stomach and brain, both male
and female; information free. 224 1st t

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichester
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years
known as the best, safest. Reliable.- - Take
no other. Chic heaters Diamond Brand
Pills. Sold by druggists everywhere.

MADAM ANNA LUCKEY Electric sham-
poo and scalp treatments; bust develop-
ment; wrinkles eradicated; scientific mag-
netic and electric massage for nervous
diseases. 209 4th st. Main 2011.

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Uniuue Tailoring Co., 309 Stark.

MADAM BRUCE Scalp treatments, hair
tonic guaranteed; scientific massage, elec-
tric coll treatments for chronic diseases;
ladles given treatments at their homes.
Phone A 35o4. 26oy 7th st.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist, diseases of women;
all Irregularities corrected; no exposure;
charges moderate. 181 1st, cor. Yamhill.

LADIES' barber shop; manicuring, xace
maasage. 54 4th.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accountants.

THE GEO T. MURTON AUDIT CO.. 318
Chamber of Commerce, office systematizing
and general accounting. Established ItiUU.

Art Stores.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-
pering and the goods mat t with it. IiH. Mooreboiwe ft Co., 312 Alder st.

Assayed and Analysts.

Wells ft Proebstel, mining engineer, metal-
lurgists and assay ers. 204 V ashing ton.

PAUL BAL'MEL, aasayer and analyst. Gold
dun bought. 207 Alder at.

Bicycle said Electrical Repairing.

SHAW ft MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline,
and electrical repairing. 326 Stark st.

Carpenters and Builders.

W. L. Buckner. office, store fixtures, general
jobbing, contracting. 830 Stark. Main 088L

J. J.. RANKIN Jobbing and remodeling. 287
Front. Phones, Main t523; Woodlawn 991.

Clairvoyants.

MME. DR. HERZOG, from Berlin, scientific
reveaier, tells life from cradle to grave.
Consultation on all affairs, nothing ex-
cepted ; good advice, sure help, mistake
impossible; restores lost love, unites sep-
arated by sympathy ; also locates buried
treasure. Fee 1; letter $2. 240 Park st.

Cleaning and Pressing.
CLUB. 174 West Park. M.

8242, A5U27. Sponge and press your
clothts, $1.50 per month.

Chiro praetors.
DRUG LESS SPECIALIST Chronic and ner-

vous diseases, spinal troubles and female
comiaints. Dr. J. EL La valley, D. C,
Allsky bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison.

Chiropody.

WM. DEVENY, and ERtelle Deveny, the only
scientific chiropodists, parlors 203 Drew
bliig., 1G2 2d st. Phone Main 2301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room ikW Fliedner bldg. Phone Pacific 131.

Cleaning unit Pressing.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing vorkcalled for and del. Main 7843. 303 Stark.
Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGER, purchaser of hides,
pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front St., near Main, Portland, O,

TAYLOR, YOUNG & CO., ship brokers, com-
mission merchants, Sherlock bldg., Purtland.

D. C. BURNS ft CO., grocers and commission
merchants. 210 Sd st.

Dancing-- .

WALTZ, "two-step- ," "three-step,- " and stage
dancing; lessons 25c; seven ladles and gen-
tlemen teachers. Prof. Wai. Willson's
echool, office and hall 12, Selllng-Hlrsc- h

bldg., 386 Wash. St., bet. W. Park and
10th sts. ; also dancing taught by mail.

DANCING Instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k
Hail, 23d at Wash in Eton. Profesuor

Carter, principal. Main 80U5.

Directory Building;.

Vlavl Co. Rooms 6u8-1- A3525, Main 6015.
Removed from Tllford bldg.

Drawing and painting Classes.

C Lillian Hounsell, of Colorossl Academy,
Pailci. Portraits trom life. 64 Selling-Hirsc-

Educational.
Arithmetic, writing, grammar, bookkeeping, $0

mo., day or eve., individual Instruction. 225
6th.

Electrical,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO., 490 Wash.
Fixtures and wiring. M 4884.; A 3681.

iiectrical Engineers.
PACIFIC Electric Engineering Co., formerly

94 1st st., now 213 2d st.
Electrlo Signs.

ELECTRIC SIGNS Sold and rented. Port-
land Electric Sign Co., 44 2d st. Main 6479

leed Stores.

E. L. COOPER ft CO., hay, grain, feed. 128
Union ave. E33t 1517; B 1517.

Harness and Saddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co., wholesale saddle
and harness mnfrs., 6 1st. Main 226.

Junk. Hides and Pelts.

L. SHANK. Ac CO.. purchasers o hides, pelts,
wool, Xurs, tallow, old ruobera, metals and
sacks. 812 Front st.

Leatlier and Findings.
J. A. 6TROWBKIDGE LEATHER CO.

1856 Leather and findings; Stock-io- n

sole leather and cut stock; full line
Eastern Jumbos. 169 Front at.

CHAS. L. MASTIC K. ft CO., Front and Oak
et. Leather and skins of every description
for ail purposes; sole and tap uuttenf find-
ings.

. Plating-- .

OREGON PLATING WK3-- , 128 Lownsdale et.,
gold, sliver, nickel plating. Main 2575. A2575.

Machinery.

B. TRENKMAN CO.. mining, sawmill log-
ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings,
all kinds, repaired. 104 N. 4th st.

Piano Toning.

GEORGE ANDElRSON. expert. 618 Tourney
bldg.. 2d and Taylor sts. pacific 244.

Moving Picture Machines.

MOVING picture machines. E. H. Moors-hous- e

ft Co., 312 Alder st.
MnslcaL

Piano lesson, Ada Powell Williams, B. M., In-

structor of piano and harmony; apeclal at-
tention given chiklren. Studio 240 Grant.

EMIIy THIBLHORN. pupil Pro,. Sevcik. vio-
lin and viola teacher. 834 Pine. Pacltlc 2yfi.

MANDOMN, guitar, banjo. Jesse Parker.
Mllner bldg., 350', Morrison st.

I2 12th. Main 4".iJ. ,A3SS0. J
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BUSLN!lS DIRECTORY.
Osteopathic Physi clans.
DR. R. B. NORTH RUP.

Dekum Rldg..
Third and Washington sts.PlKne, office. Main 349.

Residence, E.

CLARA MACFARLANB, D. OSpecialist
Gynecology and Obstetrics,

PhLVe.tia"-- bld- - r,ta Wash.'sts.
A I960. Res.' Pacific 367.

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Or-I- an

bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2762.

Patent and Pension Attorneys.
PATENTS SOLICITED- - Wash,advice free. A. J. Matter. 618 Com2on-weal-

thbldg.. th and Ankeny
J. J. HlhtiHHKIMKK, solicitor and counsel-lor-at-la-

Rooms 20-2-1 Labba bldg
K-- WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents:In fringe men t cases. 604 Dekum.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
RASMUSSEN & CO., jobbers, paints, oils,glasa. sash and doons. Cor. id and Taylor!

Plumbers.

1HSL2S.E22g: plumblns-- Unlo

SplrltuailsU.

WITH THIS PAPIilt AD YOU SILLSAVE 4.0U. '
FOR A KiSW DAYS ONLY(A BPHL'IAL 5 READING FOR 11).

AUWAVS CONSULT THE iHioT.PKOF. IX KHiMO.
wJ?. 1S. flu',)l n""1"" or business on

call at my offlco and becom.lamlhar with niy spiritual and sclenllUowork. A hint to tho wwo is sufficient.I'RoF. khiaio,Greatest living astral cead-tran- c clalr-iPjW- 1" aB; adviser OF BU81-Nto- bAND XIAj AFFAlKjS OF L.IFK-wuoi-
you will marry, how to thii.f ,'ovo. evM though miloa awa'

parated; gives secret power,to control others; no dincrence how clos.or how far away, you can always obtainyour uesired results. Tells you Just how,where and when to Invest your money toobtain the best possible results.. If youaie Blck. melancholy, disheartened or dis-couraged, DO NOT GIVE VP IN I)B-b-P
AIM; come and receive Spiritual advicetnat will help you to receive HJ&A1TH.WEAITH AND HAPPINESS.

1 will do all others advertise to do anda great aeal more. Hours 10 to 8 dally.Oftice Nos. 3 and 4. Grand Theater bldg..w H ashingtoa st. Pnone M. U187.

CONSULT MKS. MAKSHF1EDD.Messages from Spirit Guides and Control,.Trance medium, clairvoyant, psychic as-trologer, paimmt; greatest adviser, paal.
S resent and future; marriage, love, bualneaa,eallli, journeje, mining work, land loca-tions, lawsuits. Investments; tells every-thing; names, dates, important information;reunites-- the separated, restores lost love, re--news lost vital force, removes evil Influence,breaks, weak habits, imparts personal mag-
netism, develops others. ZtitiW Morrison,bet. 3d and 4th.

AT LAST THE FUTURE CAN BE TOLD.Prof. Henry, the mystic, has returned fromthe Orient; while in a trance this strangeman sees the way and tells it all; Just wnatyour life has been, just what It will be; tellsyour name; tells whom and when you'll mar-ry; this aa and 2fc entities you to the most
remarkable reading that was ever given; b.sure and remember name. Prof. Henry, theilystlc, 341 )j Morrlsoa St., cor. 7th.

PKOF. NIBLO.
The best clairvoyant ana medium in Port-

land; four years of actual test in this city.
Fee within reach of all.

wOoj Washington St.
MRS. C. CORNELIUS, spiritual medium.

Selling-Hirsc- h bidg., 10th and Wash. AHoO
Mrs. Sophia Seip, reliable splrlt'l r'dngs. au2Allsky bldg. Public circles Tues.-Fr- l. eve.
MAY ANDREWS, card reading at SOS Main.

25c. Phone Main 7548.

Photo Lngruv.rm.

PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatt-

6"uus u. , vuiuer u ail u. A1UC1 SIS.

DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Nele. 4k Coanawuy, 1WJ 2d st. A 457:1, M 7319.

Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade checks and all office goods. P.
D. C Co., 231 Stark st. Both phones, 1407.

Safe.
FIREPROOF and Manganese steel bank safe,

at factory prices; second-han- d safes at
We are manufacturers, not dealers.

The Mosler Safe Co., 108 2d st.

DIEBOLD SAFE & LOCK CO.. Jne. B.
Davis. 60 3d st.

Showcase, ttanlt and Mora fixtures.
NEW and second-nan- d showcases always In

stock, also made to order. Acme fehow-ca- se

Co.. 14 7th. Main 1(161. Hotel Scott.
THE James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,

cabinets, store and ofhee fixtures. 2sa
Couch st. Pacific 2181.

R. H. BIRDS ALL, designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 6536.

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co., cor. 6th and
Hoyt. Phone Main 1408.

Sign Painting-- .

FOSTER & KLEISER SIGNS.
The largest In the North-

west, 5th and Everett sts. Phone Private
Exchange 55. Home A1155.

SIGNS ("That Attract.")
Portland Sign Co.. 287 Stark. Pac 1896.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.

First-clas- s fireproof storehouse: prompt
and careful attention given to all classes
transferring. Office 209 Oak. Phone Main
647. A 2247. Paclfle 1081.

C. 'o. PICK, office 88 let. bet. Stark and OafcX
Phono. 698. Pianos and furniture moved and
packed for shipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with separate Iron rooms. Front
and Clay eta.

Street Paving.

WARREN Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Exch.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland ot'llce, 402-3-- 4 Worcester bloolc

Type writera.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters. all
makes repaired, sold and rented; also
state agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer Exchange. 84 3d St. Main 606.

6PECIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-
paired. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Malnl40T.

W-o-

6000 CORDS of dry fir, ft. cordwood: must
be sold; delivered from 11 up to carload
lota. Staadard Wood Co., 847 E. Stark.
Phone Eat 2315. B1695.

S5.50 cord, delivered. Good sound
wooS. A 3661.

Wholesale Jobbers.
WADHAMS & CO.. wholesale grooers.

manufacturers. commission merchants.
4th and Oak.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK-PORTL-

OR.
J. FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM
R. W. HOYT Cashier
GEORGB W. HOYT Assistant Cashier
6. E. CATCHING 2d Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
DtJSINESS.

United States Depository.
Drafts and letters of credit Issued, avail-- ,

able In all parts of the world.
Collections a specialty.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Portland. Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $1,600,000.
No Interest paid on accounts.

THUS BANK OF CALIFORNIA
(Established In 1864.)

HEAD OFFICE. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
PRESIDENT HOMER S. KINO
Gen. Mgr. of Branches W. MACKINTOSH
Capital paid up 4,000.000
Surplus and undivided profits $10,153,878
A General Banking and Exchange Business

Transacted.
Letters of credit issued, available In all

parts of the world. Interest paid on time
deposits.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Accounts opened for sums of $10 and up-

ward.
WM. A. MACRAE Manager
J. T. BURTCHABLL Assistant Manager

W. M. Ladd C. E. Ladd J. W. Lad'l
LADD & T1LTON

Bankers.
FOP.TI.AND, OREGON.

Established 1859.
Transact a general banking business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Savings Books Issued on Savings Deposits.

Interest Paid on Tim. Deposits.


